The FPIES Foundation 2018 Financial Report and Donor List

We would like to thank all of our generous donors and supporters, including our dedicated medical advisory board, board of directors and numerous volunteers who have given their time and talents to this Foundation. You have contributed to the continued success of our mission and we are grateful to you for it.

Individual & Family Donations:

Ketria Davis  
Patrick Quinlan  
Blakely Rush  
Anonymous  
Billy Connell  
Stephanie Caldwell  
Emma Hamlin  
Fairooz Kader  
Anonymous  
Dawnya Ton  
Keith Glanzer  
Stephany Boullosa  
Christal Wolford in honor of Teagan Rose Trammell  
Shawn Park  
Kameo Ross  
Jeremy Cobb  
Jeremy Mack  
Jennifer Jones  
Felicia Fisher  
Luis Perez  
Terri Jaksa  
Brandlynn Hayes  
Wayne Shull  
Jazmin Ruiz  
Kris Mc  
Virginia Snowder  
Shanna Wright  
Shereen Espinosa  
Daria Mikhitarov  
Margie Hollon  
Brandy Myers  
Erica Thomas  
Norma Ogur
Individual & Family Donations:

Felicia Mulkey
Roderick Alexander
Chrishanna Shaw
Robert Arnold
Felicia Fisher
Salli Boland
Jennifer Plooy
Amber Bush
Al Scott
Jesse Ramon
Crystal Riding
Eric Miller
Kristen Griffin
Tracie Kimberlain
Wendi Allen
Jeniffer Coats
Veronica Dabney
Arturo Banda
Robert Morris
Charles Carey
Annastashia Reynolds
Wanda French-Wallace
Armonita Washington
JANET Juarez

Antonia Luna in memory of Juan F Sandov
Tatiana Montoya
Christopher Ellsworth
Alisha Love
Crystal Miller
Crickett Youngman
Lloyd Thomas
Teresa Wilson
William Becknell
Nora Galdamez in honor of Owen Galdamez
Alan Bryant
Sarah Nightengale
Marianne Kirkhoff
Quaneka Anderson
Billy Connell
Jeffrey Anderson
Andrew Yould
Hui-hsin Tsai
Lauren Aman
Joseph Ricci in honor of Philip Doyle Brobst.
Sandra Kalloo
Matt Letscher
Benjamin Kurtz
Individual & Family Donations:

Denise Abell
May Koby
Alexander Waldman (large donation)
Michael Boenisch
Margie Puglisi in honor of niece’s daughter, Jessica Armstrong
Laura Abbasi-Lemmon
Jackie Devoid
Adam Zirofsky
Elizabeth Devoid
Megan Klein via Allstate Giving Campaign
Ms. Teresa Samowski
Marsha Hammer
Kiera Obst
Marianne Hanley
Kelly Voisine
Elizabeth Brown made a donation in honor of Mark Duquin.
Bennett and Amanda Meier
Debbie & Charles Ricks
Marjorie Hyde
Antoine Stanley in honor of Nalia Stanley

Teresa Hill in honor of Jacqueline Boenisch
Mara Zonderman in honor of Aya & Max Schneider
Paul Alperen in honor of Stanley Baker
Patricia Ells in honor of Margaret Bialowis
Denise Ricks in honor of Aniston Ricks
Adam Chapman
Judith Bourdon

Facebook via Network for Good:
Facebook event 4/19/18
Facebook event 5/10/18
Facebook events August 2018
Facebook events Sept. 2018
Facebook events Oct. 2018
Facebook Event 11/6/18

Fundraising:
Aterra Foods “Rare But Real” fundraiser by Quinoa Queen
Custom Ink Booster Sales (Rare But Real t-shirt sales)
Corporate Employee Contribution Donations:

BD by Peter Santo
IBM
Your Cause, LLC Trustee
Vanguard Matching Funds: Daniel Shaykevich
Give with Liberty
Truist by Danielle George corporate matching by Costco
Bright Funds – VMWare Foundation
Matilda Jane Give Back with Lauren Aman

Allstate Giving
United Way
PGE
Ongoing Foundation Fundraiser Websites:
iGive
Amazon Smiles
Network for Good

Your support has been instrumental in helping us to continue to provide programs and outreach to families as well as the medical and scientific communities!

In 2018, we are supported by donations from:
Because of your generous donations, we were able to contribute to research vital to the understanding of FPIES as well as continue our efforts of creating ongoing and future programs, supporting families and professionals caring for those living with FPIES.

Your contributions at work for 2018 resulted in:

**The FPIES Foundation Expenses 2018**

- **Research**: 60%
- **Family Outreach**: 5%
- **Office Expenses**: 4%
- **Web/Online Educ**: 10%
- **Awareness & Ed**: 9%
- **Conference - Med.**: 5%
- **Professional Fee**: 7%

---

**Food Protein Induced Enterocolitis Syndrome**

The FPIES Foundation is an Incorporated 501(c)3 Non-profit Foundation whose mission is dedicated to overcoming the challenges of Food Protein-Induced Enterocolitis Syndrome by offering tools for education, support, and advocacy to empower families and the medical community.

[www.thefpiesfoundation.org](http://www.thefpiesfoundation.org)